
charming neat dressing-room belonging to Vénus
on the top of Mount Olympus-but what I saw
and heard there in the subsequent part of my
dream, must be reserved for a following number,
as sone other matters are now waiting at the door
of my cerebelluni for admission -and discussion.

I have been'informed that the lines in my last
appeared some.years ago in almost all the Ameri-
can papers of note, and were universally attribut-
ed to Thomas Moore; yet I do not recollect ever
to have seen then published in any collection of'
his poems. I shall in future be on my guard a-
gainst s6èh disingenuousness, and shall remember
the hand-writing. - Whate'ver appears in the Scrib-
bler, without the mark. ofquotation,' may be cnsi-
dered as original, and where not attributed té an-
other pén, ag the inspiration of my favourite inuse.

A SCENE IN THE STRAND, LO DON.

One moirn 1 stept into a modish shop,
An opera-glaas, or something eJse, to buy,

And on a lady fair 1 there came-pop--
Who cbeapen'd-what ?-a pair of gartere--Se!

A gay and gallant dame she vas, 1 ween,
And tho' a grandmama-, yet yoiithful rigg'd

Fullsixty'h'aty sunmiers she had seen,
Yet look'd delightful, feather'd, capp'd and wigg'd.

.I muade my.bow, and as I spoke. I view'd
* Elastie.garter just. arriveS from France,

Where gold on pink this- noble 'notto shew'd,
. Qleorge'a, .'Houi isot qiuily pense."

Apasiing àmile betray'd my latent th6iught,
And thisathe jady. ihose that i sboild tell:
You.tbiik too flasby articles I've bopght,

ro siit:my age." "-Ah, no, i knôw full Weill

' That« like Ninon's your charma are neaer old,
" But these are .useless, like an uaseen rose."

She smiling answer'd, '' Men are very bol;d
e -many nwown, airwht "Cy .Ilappeît zo one knows.>


